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HARRISBURG NEWS LATTER, 

Jesrph F, Guffey Whi Win the Democratic 

Nomination for Governor. 

“ Pennsylvania Democrate—those 

who have the Interests of the party at 

heart and who are determined to 

place the Keystone State in the Demo- 

cratic column this fall—are not losing 

any sleep worrying over the guberna- 

torial candidacy of E, O. Bonoplwell, 

of Pniiadelphis, ?’ sald Warren Var- 

Dyle, eecretary of the Democratic 

Mtate Committee in a statement lesue 

yesterday, 

“ Joseph F. Guflay, of Pittsburgh, 

will win the Democratic nominatio 

for Governor if he does not turn ¢ 

hand between pow and the primary 

election. Bonnpiwell’s car didsey ¥ 

obtaining su, port only from » few die 

gruntled snd disappointed office-geek 

ets and from 8 elique of ** wet?’ theor- 

iste, most of whom have Dames wit! 

thie “made-ip-Germany mark 

stamped sll over them. The strategy 

of these * wet?” theorists involves the 

kidosp ping of all the galoon-keep- 

ers snd bartenders from the Republi 

can party, registering them as Demo- 

crats snd voting them for Bonniwell 

on May 21, 

“ Bonniwell’s announcement that 

he would seek the gubernatorial nomi 

nation wes not any more upexpeota 

than the spnual advent of spring. 

For several years past he has done 

jittle else than run for one office or 

auother. In fact the filing of his pa- 

pers at the State CUspitol caused ae 

mueh mirth as was arcused when 

* Butch ’ MeDevitt deposited his bubp- 

dle of signatures on the clerk’s desk. 

“ Phough professing to be a Demo 

orat he owes his election to the Muni- 

cipal Court bench in the City of 

Philadelphia to the Penrose-McNichol 

orxanizatior. In 1916 he was defeat 

ed for the Democratic nomioation for 

United States Senate and in 1v17 wae 

given another licking when a candi- 

uate for Common Please Ccurt judge 

in Philadelphia, 

“ Four years sgo Bonniwell came in- 

to the epotiight ss mansger of Michael 

J. Ryau’s ubervatorisl campasigo. 

At thst time the Democratin party ip 

Penupsylvania was badly disorganised 

sod Ryan was able to secure the sup- 

port of many of the big state Demo- 

cratic leaders including Charles P. 

Donnelley, of Philadelphia, and Will 

jam J. Brennen, of Pittsburgh, 

“ With the backing of the powerful 

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh organizs- 

tiors ard ip spite ¢f bis own excep- 

tional abilities as a campsiguer and 

orator Ryan was defeated by Vanoe 

McCormick by over 20,000 votes, 

“This year Donnelly and Brznpen 

are bo'h supporting Mr. Goufley and 

he will rective, in addition, the fulles! 

gid from the McCormick-Palmer fol- 

lowing in Penusylvanis. 

“ Bonulwell’s candsdacy arose ou’ 

of the panic that hrs gripped the lig- 

uor forces since a Democratic Cor 

grees voted to submit the Probibitior 

smendment to the Btete legislatures, 

In a feebl effort to stem the tide for 

Prohibiticn that eet in %hen a Demo- 

cratic president affixed bis sigonatur 

to the Sheppard bill they ‘induced 

Mr. Bopriwell to run for governpor. 

And so that degree of his * wetness’ 

would never be questioned toey pro- 

vided him with a ssloon-keeper candi- 

date for lisuterspt governor in the 

person of Howard O, Holstein, of Her 

risburg. When one considers men of 

this celibre and compares thgm will 

the six candidates for state cflice, a! 

Jarge, who bave sssociated themaslves 

with the eandidsey of Joseph F. Gufl- 

ey, the weakness of the Bonniwell 

cause is readl]y spparent. 

“J, Washibgton Logue, candidate 

for Lieutenant Governor, is one of the 

best known men in public life in the 

City of Philadelphia. For years 

he has been active in behalf of the 

“ dry" cause, his leadership belong rec- 

ognized by bis election to the presi 

dency of the Catholic Total Abstin- 

enc» League. In (912 he was elected 

to Congress in the district represent 

ipg West Philadelphia and other sub- 

urban sections. He is a member of 

the Philadelphia County Bar snd a 

graduate of La Salle College, 
«“ Asher RB, Johnsor, of Bradford, 

McKean County, candidate for Becre- 

tary of Interval Aflaire, is one of the 

leading Democrats in Pennsylvania, 

He is a successful business map, iden- 

tified with the oll, gas and brick Ic- 

duetries and Is President of the Brad- 

ford Chamber of Commerce, He 1s » 

self-made man In every sense of 

the word, Mr. Johnson was a Wil 

son delegate to the Baltimore conven- 

tion in 1912 and at present i» a mem- 

ber of the Democratic Btate Executive 

Committee, He has never held public 

cfMce, 
“On tbe ticket for Congresi-at- 

lsrge appear the pomes of fur men all 

of whom sre leaders in thelr partioniar 

circles, { 

“Han uel R, Tarper, of Pittsburgh, 

Is chaliman of the Legislative Bosrd, 

Order of Rallwsy conductors and in 

1 Ported vo Gady paged 
  

MAY vOURT JURORS. 

Grand and Traverse, Drawn for Third Mon. 

day in May. 

Following is a list of the grapd and 

traverse jurors, drawn for May term of 

court, which begi's Monday, May 

20th: 
GRAND JURORS, 

Bowersox, Oscar, laborer, State College 

Corman, Roy E.. farmer, Gregg Twp. 

Campbell, David clerk Philipsburg 

Dunsmore, J. H., manager. Philipsburg 

Fishburn, C. M., farmer, Ferguson 

Fulton W. T., merchant, Milesburg 

Gephart, Wallace, supt., Bellefonte 

Harris, C. L., instructor, State College 

Johnson, Harry, farmer, Boggs Twp. 

Keister, F. W., farmer, Haines 

Kachik, John M., hotel, Snow ShoeTwp 

Lukens, W. A., carpenter, Philipsburg 

Lucas, John A., farmer, Boggs Twp. 

Lamb, Michael pai ter, Spring 

Lane, John, gentleman, Bellefonte 

Lee, Frank, farmer, Spring 

Meyer, Henry, farmer, Miles 

McCormick, George, laborer, 

Neff, W. R. farmer, Potter - 

Osman, Samuel 8., undertaker, Worth 

Rishel, J. Walter, farmer, Benner 

Rossman, John C., farmer, Centre Hail] 

Ripka, Stewart, farmer, Spring 

Smith, James, merchant, State College 

TRAVERSE JURORS, 

Beals, F. R., insurance agent, Rush 

Boob, Clayton, farmer, Millheim 

Barnes, Joseph, operator, Philipsburg 

Blair, W. L., painter, Philipsburg 

Corman, John M , farmer, Walker 

Copelin, Duke, miller, Philipsburg 

Donning, H. M., salesman, Philipsburg 

Funk, Daniel F., laborer, Worth 

Flick Reuben. farmer, Huston 

Gates, B. A., farmer, Ferguson 

Gettig, L. H., butcher, Bellefonte 

Gramley, Cephus, teacher, Miles 

Grey, Gedrge, lumberman, Huston 

Green John L., farmer, Huston 

Ginter, Charles, fireman, Milesburg 

Grant, Davidson, farmer, Half Moon 

Guigewite, A. W , farmer, Haines 

Hasselman, William, laborer, Miles 

Justice, Samuel, laborer, Spring 

Johnson, M. R., merchant, Bellefonte 

Klinger, Morris, brick layer, College 

(line, Jackson, labor:r, Howard Boro 

Lohr, S. H , farmer, Snow Shoe Twp. 

Moore, Hugh, teamster, Rush 

Mock, G. R., lumberman, Philipsburg 

Musser, Durbin, laborer, Haines 

Mayes, J. W., dealer, Howard Boro 

McCloskey, Jesse, farmer, Liberty 

McClellan, Harry, laborer, Boge 

Neff, C. B , farmer, Potter 

Orr, T. A., farmer, Marion 

Pritchard, Josiah, dealer, Philipsburg 

Rossman, Charles, farmer, Penn 

Rishel, W. F., farmer, Gregg 

Rockey, Harry, farmer, Boggs 

Robb, Jacob, farmer, Howard Twp 

Shank, G. 8., laborer, Liberty 

Schofield, James merchant, Bellefonte 

Snyder, Lucian G. laborer, Gregg 

[ressler, Jobn, laborer, Walker 

Trubridy, T. laborer, Snow Shoe Twp. 

Wilkinson, H. A , clerk, Bellefonte 

Williams, M. A., plasterer, College 

Williams, Ed., bpokkeeper, Stats College 

Wiliams A. C., farmer, Philipsburg 

Wolfe, William, brick layer, Bellefonte 

Williams, Frank, carpenter, College Twp 

Zeigler, Charles L., farmer, Spring 

——————— ————— 

Potterme 

Prot (rdshall Resigns at Spring Mille, 

Prof. W. V. Godaball, for the past 

two years priocipsl of the Spring Mille 

«choole, tendered his resignation last 

Friday and on Monday left for John 

sonburg where he bas pocepted 8 po 

sition at a much higher salary. 

Prof. Gadshall went to Spring Mille 

two years ago from Weat Virginia, 

I'he school was then only a third clase 

High school, Through Prof. God- 

sball’s labors the school has been 

brought up to a first class vocational 

«chool. The following studies have 

been added : French, German, Latin, 

geometry, trigonometry, physics, bi 

ology, botany and zoology. 

——————— A AA——— 

Will Ulve Play tor Red Cross, 

The Logauton Camp Fire Girls will 

present a four-aot comedy drams, en- 

titled ** A Orszy Idea’’, in the Grange 

hall to-morrow ( Friday) evening 

fur the benefit of the Red Cross. 

The play waa given at Loganton last 

Saturday and met with great approval: 

Since the cause for which the enter- 

taloment is to be given is one merit. 

ing your liberal support, the Reporter 

hespeaks a good house for these Red 

Cross workers, 

Admission, 10 and 20 cents; re- 

served senate, 30 cents, 

—————— A ———— 

Ceburn’s Minstrels, 

Coburn’a Minstrels, regarded with- 

out a peer in the miostrel world, will 

appear at Gaiman's opera house, 

Bellefonte, on Tuesday evening, April 

80th. New songe, new jokes, new 

scenery, sll combine to make thie 

yeai’s show the best In the history of 

this world-femous minstrel troupe, 

Reserve your seat early, for the pop. 

ulstity of Coburn's Minstrels means 

that there will be a great demand for 

tickets, Prices, 85, 60, 75, $1.00 | obil   aren, @ ovat 

1920 VENSUS WILL 

COST TEN MILLION 

~ CENTRE HALL. PA. THURSDAY. APRIL 25, 1918, 
  

  

tinve Donation to New Pastor, 

Wednesday of laet week the mem- 

bers of the United Evangelical church 

Congress Will Soon Faoe The Necessity Of 

Providing For Big undertaking 

Congress will soon be faced with the 

necessity of providing millions of dol- 

lars for the 1920 censue, 

Just what inquiries will be made at 

every American bone la the problem 

now being worked out, before deter- 

mining upon the exact appropriation 

needed. Census Director Rogers eell- 

mates that the total coat of the census, 

including the annual and other in-   
quiries occurring daring the de cennial | 

census period, if dope in secordance | 

with plare the census buresu has fore! 

mulated, will not exceed $20,000,000 to | 

£22,001,000. 
population 

Phe estimated cost of tak« 

ing the 

440,000, 

Besides ennsidering population, 

cen us alone i= §10,- 

the 

bureau's plans contemplate the usual 

elaborated ipguiries on mar ufaciures, 

sgricuiture, mines and quarries, &an- 

pus] epecial fnguiries and other work. | 

This includes vital statistics, statistics | 

of cities sand states, tobacco, cotton and 

cottonseed products, Taken colls ctive- | 

iy, Director Rogers eays that the estl-) 

mated cost of various lines of work | 

qusrriee, $2,503,000; agriculture, $6,-| 

049,000, mostly for field work ; popuia- 

tior, $10.440000, The 

for the ceueus of 1910 were about 

500,009, 

Despite criticiems of belated census | 

reports in past years, Direcior Rogers | 

says the population of the Ur ited | 

Htates could be ascertained and made 

public in less than six moniLe, and 

likewise the number of farme, by coun- 

ties and by states, and that any other | 

informastion on which the government | 

wanted quick results could be sent out | 

expenditures 

§15,- 

i Mr, 

J h Hartley, 

i 

for LS Mr, 

# 

> | 
would run, manunfsctures, mines snd 

| Mintle 

was shot in the 

inches belo 

rio seri 

{ C 

uel Billy 

giVED 

iv Billye 3 

DArn 

portion cf the 

gathered at the church Iadened with 

the necessaries of life, and presented 

them in the form of a donation to 

their pastor, Rev. J. F. Bhultz, and 

family. The pastor warmly thanked 

his parishoners for their kind act and 

after a period of social enjoyment, ull 

returned home, 

present ; 

The following were 

Mr. and Mrs, Fiang Bmith, 

Mr, and Mre, K, P, Geary and dasugh- 

ter, Mr, and Mrs. Brightol and cbil- 

dren ; Mis. Glaxner and children, Mr, 

and Mre, L. J. Hartley and child, Mr, 

avd Mre, Hhirk, Mra, Agnes Bible, 

| Mrs, William Brubaker a) d daughter, 

and Mis, 

Dinge 

Mre, Ishler, 

Harry Dioges, Mre, 

Ger le Floray, 

Mrs, John Rossman, Mrs, 

Me! lool, Decker, 

Miss Barah Weaver, 

: John Ruble, 

Mre. Lucy Henney, Mre, Belle White- 

, Mre. Daniel Dsup, E. W. Craw- 

d Mre. Eimer Runkle. 
.-— 

Iary a, Mies 

fra. Charles 

eaver, Mre, 

inl 

al 

Shooting Accident at Sawmiil 

An unfortunste shooting sccldent 

occured last Thureday morning abow 

“ven ule { kK 

sawmill, 

near George Thomp- 

in the Barrens above 

when Rupert Billyon 

about six 

The shoot- 

and while 

pated, hie 

College, 

right side, 

# the shoulder, 

ng wae entirely sccidental 

Ue reed 

at critical, ie EL new. 

~ ‘uriog the morning Sam- 

p, a brother of Rupert, had 
rifis to 

neti 

a twenty-two calibre 

John Thompson, aged eleven years, in ’ 

yrder to shoot rata which had 

sbout the barn, Mr, 

into the 

piring a feed bin in a 

gome 

come a | uissnce 

n hed meanwhile gone 

and was rej 

barn. Sometime later, 

promptly. 
In———— A —— —————— 

Trial List for May Court, 

Catharna Mulholand ve. M. D. 

ley, et al ; trespass, 

Burdine Batler ve. 

Co. ; trespass, 

Kel 

Penna. R. 

replevio. 

Latta & Terru Construction 

N. Ic ‘kowi'z ; replevin. 
Gordon Bros. Kelley 

sseumpsit, 

Chess. D. Bartholomew vs, 

Expresa Co. ; appeal. 

Kelley Bros, ve. R. B. 

peal, 
E. G. Hendarson ve, Penna, 

Co. ; 'reapass, 

Co, ve 

Va. 

Taylor ; 

R. 

appeal, 

trespass, 

Jo. ; appeal. 

Keystone Garsge ve, R. U. Shank 

saat pail, 

S—————————— A A A——— 

John Bourbeck, Bellefonte's 

80 seriously Ir jured in an auto aceiden 

though his friends feel that he ha 

not yet passed out of all danger, He | 

in the Bellefonte hospital, 

vania raiiroed station and stepped ou 

from behind a number of cara to cros 

near Jacksonville, 

the Hoy car, which was 

slowly, when he was thrown to th 

and he was rendered unconscious, 

vupporianity for Young Men, 

of the bill by congress. 

ate, there will be littie time for youn 

men to make up their minds, 

cruiting really will be held in Wi 

tameport on the 27:h of the month. 

————— A SATAN 

Dr, Beirly Writes New Song. 

Columbia’, which appeared in 

Sunday's Chicago Tribuue, 

Rierls’s new song ls appended : 
My country | to thee allegiance I bear, 
Dear land of the free, thy blessings 1 share, 
Republic so glorious, majestic and grand, 

Earapt 1 extol the, my own hallowed land, 

My country! thy brow with jewels Is crowned, 

Exalted art thou, and justly renowned, 

Thy bright starry banner by breeses caressed, 

D 

How sterling thy name, endiroling the earth ; 
Dear haven of refoge unfettered for all, 
No tyrant shall ever thy people enthrall, 

My country | dear land so grandly arrayed, 
Creation's owy band, thy wonders displayed ;   broad, 

Hall | Mottvm roluigvn thy make By Ov 

B. 

Kelley Bros, ve, Nathan Ichkowitz ; 

Bros. ; 

Adams 

sp- 

R. 

George E. Harper va. W. E. Mayes, 

Clyde G. Gray ve. Penna. R. R. Co; 

Joseph Btoeck ve, Adams Express 

Recover ing from Injories in Auto Accident 

green 

grocer, who was thought to have been 

Wednesday afternoon of last week, in 

Bellefonte, that his death would be a 

result, is showing improvement, al- 

Mr. Hourbeck was at the Pennsyl 

the roadway, and got in front of an 

oncoming csr driven by John Hoy, of 
He sttempted to 

protect himself by grabbing ho'd of 

running 

rrick paviog., Hie skull was fractured 

Young men who will eome in the 

new class to be registered for military 

wervice on June 6th, have the oppor. 

tunity to choose their branch of sere 

vice if they enlist before the passage 
Bince the 

measure has siready passed the sen- 

A re 

Dr. Alfred Beirly, of Chicago, Ill, 

known to many Reporter readers, has 

written and set to music his '* Bong to 

Inet 

Prooiaims [reedom’s tidings to nations oppressed, 

My country! thy fame gives freedom new birth, 

How beauteous thy woodiands, thy valleys bow 

little Jobn came into the building and 

hearing a noise, turned as In so 

gun was somehow die 

charged and the bullet lodged in Mr. 

und, 

dolog Lhe 

Billyon's side, 

Dr. Maclutsre, of State College, was 

immediately called and gave medical 

reltef to the i1jored man. He was 
Bellefonte bospital 

will be loosted with 

the aid of X-ray. and removed, 

Mr. Billsons ls about forty years old 

and resides on & farm pear the sawmill 

with his wife and two children, 

later taken to Lhe 

where Lhe bullet 

the 

Ss Aol 

Drove Cars from Detroit, Mich, 

Warren Homan and William Brad- 

ford resched Centre Hsll on Fridey 

night after haviog been on the road 

three days on a from Detroit, 

Michigar, esch driving a pew Dodge 

touring cay. The machines were pur- 

chased through Boozer & Bmitb, the 

lceal agents, by Henry E. Homan and 

William Bradford, but delivery being 

anecertain owing to freight conditions, 

it decided briog the cars in 

overland. The trip covered 686 miles 

and all sorts of roads were encountered 

on the way. The young men were ao- 

companied by two other Centre coun 

tisne, representatives of the Millbeim 

College agencies, who like- 

wise drove home new Dodge care, 

irip 

' 

Was to 

t 

and Stat 

ifn 
f 
. “Etate ” Graduates 247 Senjore, 

The Pennsylvania State College ob 

Tuesday celebrated its fifty-eighth an- 

t | nual commencrment with the gradus- 

tion of a clases of 247 seniors. Thies 

number is considerably less than half 

original membership, more than 380 

young men of the 1918 clara baving 

withdrawn from college for service 

with the flag. Because of war-time 

enditiope, the usual commencement 

program was much curtailed this 

§ ear, 
The Rev. G. R. Vandewater, of 

New York City, preached the baceal- 

sureate sermon in the Schwab suditor- 

jum to an sudience of 2000 persons. 

Two concerta were given by thecollege 

cadet band, and on Monday night the 

Junior oratorical contest was held. 

The cadet regiment and the reserve 

officers’ training corps were reviewed 

by the college officiale. 

e 

RK 
——————I— A ————— 

I= #, 8 Convention at Centre Hall To-day. 

The Bunday-school convention for 

thie, the eleventh, district of Centre 

county, will be held to-day in the 

Lutheran church in this place—after- 
noon and evening acasions, 

AFTERNOON SES8SION--2 O'CLOCK 

Presiding Officer, Mr. C. EK. Royer Devotions 

Greetings ES 

Appointment of committees 
* Why 1 Go to Sunday Behool "' niin 

bressissssnssnns 5 oo oa ROY: We B. WIiamS 
* The 8, 8.'s Bit io the World War, "....... 
ssn wen Oounty President 1. La 

Klection of officers 

Minutes of November meeting 

ClosInE PATEL, (ovens ROY RR, JODOS 

Adjournment 

REVENING SESSION--T7:80 0'CLOCK 

Devotions, ....ouvie 

Enroliment of Behools 
AGALOR. ove vvinnins srismee, .. Mins Martha Robison 

Rural Dep't Supt, of Penn's. 8, 8. Association 

Offering 
Closing prayer and bened iotion....... Rev, J, Sul 

Oentre Reporter, $1,600 a yean 

r. 

Harvey   

DEATHS, 

Miss Lide Harper passed away at 

her home in Philadelphia on Baturday 

afternoon after a week's iliness with 

poeumonis, Bhe was born at Centre 

Hal), July 18, 1854, and was the daugh- 

ter of James .;, and Margaret Harper. 

When a young girl, she moved with 

her parente to Tyrone, where she re- 

sided up until a few years sgo when 

she left for Philsdelphia. Burviviog 

to mourn her death are one brother, J. 

W. B. Harper, of Philadelphis, and 

two sisters, Mre, Jaseph A. Atlee, of 

Iyrone, and Mrs, T. J. Cutler, of Port- 

land, Indians, Although being an 

invalid for several years, Miss Harper 

«till retained her sunny and congenial 

disposition, Bhe wes a life-long mem. 

ber of the Presby terlan church, 

The rervaine were shipped to Tyrone 

and taken to the home of the deceas. 

ed’s sister, Mre, Atlee, where funeral 

services were held Tuesday afternoon, 

Iuterment was made at Tyrone, 

Mre, John H. DeLong, nee Btover, 
died on Wednesday of last week at her 

home near Rebersburg, aged fifty-nine 

years, two months and six days. She 

was born in Stephenson county, Ill- 

pols, and when nine years of age re- 

moved with her parents to this section 

where she grew to womanhood. Bhe 

was 8 woman of kind sand loving dle 

position, quiet and unassuming. The 

husband and two children—Arcturs, 

at home, and Charles, of Clarke Corn- 

er, survive. Three childrea died in 

infancy. Deceased was a coneistent 

member of the Reformed chureb, her 

pastor, Rev, J. D. Hunsicker, having 

charge of the funeral, which was held 

on Saturday. Interment was made at 

Livoulis. 

Mies Mary Flood died at the home 

of her niece, Mrs. Leonard G. Barnes, 

at Pleasant Gap, Saturday night at the 

midnight hour, after a week's illness 

with pneumonis. Miss Flood bad 

come up from Philadelphia in Novem- 

ber, expecting to remain with her 

niece during the absence of the form- 

er's husband, who up until last Bep- 

tember was a resident of Centre Hail, 

snd who expects to enter a branch of 

the federal service this week. 

The remains were shipped to Phils- 

delphis on Tuesday, where interment 

will be made today (Thursday). 

Mre, Julia C. Harvey died Friday 
morning at her home in State College 
after a lingering {liness, death being 

esused by stomach trouble, 

Mre. Harvey was born October 9, 

1853, st the old Curtin iron works, this 

county, the daughter of Austin snd 

Rebecca Curtin ; she was aleo Lhe niece 
of the late Governor Curlin, All of 

her life was spent in Centre county. 

She was married on February 24, 1876 

to I. M, Harvey and was a good 

Christian woman, being a life-long 

member of the Howard Church of 

Christ. 

Bhe is survived by her husband, and 

the following children: Mrs. A. C. 

Leathers, of Howard ; Mra, W. BR. 

Mason, of Erie; Lieutenant J. Fred 

Harvey, at Camp Hancock, Ga. ; J. 
W.Hsrvey, of Btate College, and Oscar 

C. Harvey, at home. Two brothers 

and one sister survive: L. B. Curtin, 

Wyoming; C. C. Curtin, Williams- 

port; and Mre, Joseph Candor, Lock 

Haven, Funeral services were held 
on Monday afternoon at 2:30 from the 

house, after which Interment was 

made in Pine Hal! cemetery. 

M #8. Julia Kreamer, widow of Enoch 

Kreamer, died Bunday evening of last 

week at the home of her brother, Ben- 

jamin F, Btover, at Aaronsburg, sged 

eighty-one years and six months. 

Her husband preceded her to the 

grave about four years ago, and since 

hie death she lived with ber brother. 

Decensed was a daughter of Andrew 

snd Polly Stover and was born in 

Haines township. Five brothers— 

James, Jacob and Jeflerson Stover, of 

Berrien Springs, Mich. ; George M, 

and Benjamin F., of Aaronsburg, sur 

vive. Funeral services were held last 

Thureday morning sod burial made 

in the Aaronsburg Reformed cemetery. 

Mrs. Franklin Barper died at ber 

home at Jeannette, aged seventy-one 

years, eight months and two days. 

Deceased was born at Madisonburg, 

and lived there most of her life, mov- 

ing to Jeanette about Gfteen years sgo. 

Her busband and the following ohil 

dren survive : sare. Charles F. Miller, 

of Millhelm ; Henry Overdorf, of Al 

toons ; Mrs, Charles Bartges, of Madi- 

sonburg ; and Mre. Bamuel Orndorf, 

of Loganton. Barisal was made at 

Jeangptte. 
——— AGN 

The State College Gun Club lest 

week received fifteen ring-neck phess- 

ants from the State Game Odhimis 

sion. The birds are of extra fine Sook 

snd will be relessed on Lhe state forest   

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Thursday, May 9th, ia gradustion 

day for the senior claes of the local 

High school. 

The first thunder shower, with its 

sccompanying electrical display, this 

epring, occurred on Runday evening. 

If you enjoy a good minetrel show, 

gre Coburn’s Mipstrels, at Garman’s 

opera house, next Tuesday night. 

Mise Leurs Runkle left for Philadel. 

phia on Saturday morning where she 

will spend a short time visiting 

friends, 

'dquire James W, Bwab®, of Linden 

Hall, attende a meeting of the local 

Masonic lodge on Monday night, and 

transacted some business at this 

office. 

The suction sale at Meise’ store, Cols 

yer, was postponed last Saturday eve- 

ning becaues of the weather condi- 

tione, but will be held Saturday of thie 

week, 

Speaking of the Liberty Loan: 

“Come Across’ or the Kaleer will 

Stop, Look and Loosen. The Wise 

Man Ipsures His Life, Ineure Your 

Freedom. 

“A Crazy Idea" ig the title of the 

Red Cross: benefit play which the Lo- 

ganton Camp Fire Girle will present 

in the Grange hall on Friday evening. 

Help along the cause, 

Btate College Lutherans recently 

voted to extend a call to Rev. J. F. 

Harkios, of Blaine, He hss sccepled 

snd will go to State College following 

his grasdustion next June. 

Lewistown celebrated ite going over 

the top in the Third Liberty Loan 

drive, last Baturday, by holding =a 

monster gtreet parade, the largest ever 

seen there, Col, Bpangler delivered 

the patriotic address, 

William G. Fisher, Deputy Fsctory 

Inspector for this disteict, has been 

railroaded out of office by the Brum- 

beugh-0'Neill faction. He refused to 

bow the knee to the powers that be 

and has to walk the plank. 

The new Frick tractor which was 

recently secquired for use on the farms 

of the Pennsylvania State College, is 

proving very estisfactory. It pulls 

three fourteen inch plows or three har- 

rows and is able to do the work of four 

teams of horees, 

Miss Mae E. Bhaltz, dsughter of 

Rev. and Mre. J. F. Bhaltz, will finish 

her High echool work in the local 

High echool, sud will graduate with 

the clser, which because of her eo- 

trance has been increased from gix to 

seven members. The other members 

sre Kathryn Ruble, Marchie Jodon, 

Elizabeth Bweetwood, Rebecca Kres- 

mer, Carrie Mitterling, and James 

Sweetwood. 

In an effort to relieve msin lines of 

general traffic the Pennsylvania rail- 

road last week ran a ** test train’ over 

the L. and T. branch through to Al- 

toons, and so highly gratified were 

the officials with the results attained 

tuat almost every day since then sev- 

eral trains of empty freight cars have 

been transported over the road. Ofi- 

cials are looking forward to the in-~ 

eresse in the number of traine to be 

run over the L. and T. 

Announcements have been issued of 

the marriage of John L. Rowe, son of 

Mr. and Mre, J. 8. Rowe, of Centre 

Hall, and Miss Lulu Caldwell, of Al- 

lantic City, New Jersey, which took 

place at Ban Antonio, Texas, on the 

Sib inst. The groom is in the service 

of Uncle Sam and is located at Kelly 

Field, Texsa. He met his bride sev- 

eral years ago while working at the 

plumbing trade in Atlantic City. Mure, 

Rowe expects to remain with ber bue- 

band in Texas until he ie called for 

oversea service. 

Although the initials are not those 

of H. C. Bhirk, the name “Shirk” on 

the printed list of signers for the ap- 

plication for a liquor license for the lo 

cal hotel, has cast a reflection upon 

the only voter by the name of Shirk 

in the borough—H. C. Shirk. Mr, 

Shirk last a loss to know how the 

nam ; came to appear on the * honor 

roll" whibh the county W. C. T. U. 

csused to be printed and distribut- 

ed, but he wants it distinctly uoder- 

stood that no liquor application papers 

were signed by him. _- 

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
who attended the faneral of Miss Mare 
garet Bartholomew, last Thursday, 

were : Mrs. H. J. Kitt eberger and 
two daughters, of Curwensville ; Mise 
Annie Lohr, of Boalsburg ; Mrs, Mary 
Smith, Mise Lillie Bmith, Mr. and 

Mre, Luther Bmith, of Bellefonte ; 
Mrs, Samuel Crab, of Lewisburg ; Rev, 
3. W. Meclinay, of Nescopeck ; Mis 
Orpba Gramley, Spring Mills ; Mr, 
and Mre, Henry Mowery, of Aarons 

Bion ; also a number of people from   3 
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barg ; Mr. and Mm. Frank Lats, of  


